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France participates in Expo 86

French Minister of Transportation Charles
Fiterman has announced that France wIll
l3articipate in the 1986 World Exposi-
tien to be held in Vancouver, British
Columbia, from May 2 te October 13.

The commitment was made during
recent meetings in France between Cana-
diar, Prime Minister Pierre Elliott Trudeau
and French Prime Minister Pierre Mauroy.

British Columbia's minister responsible
for Expo 86, Claude Richmond, com-
Mented: "Expo's theme of transportation
and related communication is particularly
WveIl suited to the French. France has an
iJTpressive list of f irsts, particularly in the
field of air travel."

Senator Jack Austin, federal minister
lesponsible for Expo 86, was del ighted by
the. news. "It is most appropriate that
France, whose famed voyageurs helped
Open up Western Canada, should be the
first continental European country to
ioin the roster of national participants at
Ex<Po 86, which now has reached 14."

Since the Montgolfier balloon rose
frOm French soul in 1793 chalking up the
fitst aerial voyage in history, France has
Olaimed the f irst parachute descent, aerial
Photo, manned powered diriible, heuî-
ýOPter flight, seaplane flight and air mail
âOfvioe.

Franoe's Aerospatiale, ce-developer of
the Concorde, has become the largest
lerospace company in the European
'Ornmon Market, with involvement in
ýtIrope's Ariane space launcher. Carry-

ngon an old tradition, France is also
'esearching modern airships.

In land transport, France has been
'alled the cradie of modern road tech-
lology. Public buses were introduced in

'rnein the 1600s, and today France's
ý6-ilemetre-an-hour Train à Grande

Vtse(TGV) is hailed as Europe's first
lig speed passenger rail line.

But Canada's historic tie to France is
tngst in the area of marine transport.

resea link forged 450 years ago by
laes Cartier, Samuel de Champlain
' the founders of New France is itself
rrarkahle story of transportation and

'Oznunications.
Thirteen other flag now f lvat Expo86

laqatrs beside the French tri-colour
tose of Britain, Saudi Arabia, Kuwait,
'eVSenepil, Dominica, St. Vincent,
40terat, United Stte, Peru, Inde-

Australla and the host nation,
'OaaOntario, Quabec and British

lOuba have also plodged pavillons.

New keys te cancer detection

Researchers at the Atomnic Energy of
Canada Limited (AECL) Chalk River
Nuclear Laboratories, Ontario, have made
important new breakthroughs in detect-
ing cancer origins.

Since Isaac Berenblum's classical modet
of tumeur production was developed in
the early 1940s, earlier researchers have
been aware of two stages of tumeur
development, an initiative phase and a
promotion phase. In Berenblum's experi-
ments, meuse skin was f irst exposed to a
ceai tar derivative (tumeour initiator>,
foilowed by repeated doses of a skin
irritant (tumeur premeter).

I n the past decade, cancer researchers
have concentrated on the identification
of tumeur initiaters - those chemicals,
now numbered in the thousands, which
are capable of causing mutations in living
ceils and are presumed to be carcinogenic
<cancer causing) for man.

Soot and saccharin
One of the earliest-recognized carcinogens
was soot, known some 100 years ago to
cause scrotal cancer in chimney sweeps.
Tumour premoters - chemicals which
enhance rather than initiate the develop-
pIent cf cancers - have gained less atten-
tion. Saccharin is an example cf a
chemical which is believed te act as a
tumeur promoter.

In the 1980s, Dr. Chaim Birnboim and
co-workers John Jevcak and AIf Knight
of the radiation biology hranch of AECL
are beginning te unravel the mystery of
what actually happens in the promotion
phase cf tumeur production. Their
theory is that the tumeur promoter

exerts an effect on skin celîs via an in-
direct route: the chemical promoter has
an initial irritant effect which leads te
lecalized inflammation causing special
white blood oeils called phagocytes te
arrive on the scene. Phagocytes' normal
function is te protect an infected area by
"swallowing" the bacteria at the site and
they actually bombard the bacteria with
reactive chemnicals such as hydrogen
peroxide.

In mouse skin experiments, repeated
doses cf the tumeur prometer foed the
phagocytes, triggering the oeils te pro-
duce hydrogen perexide and other reac-
tive torms of oxygen which cause damage
cf DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid) in
normal ceIls in the area. It is this damage
te ONA in skin oeIls which they be-
lieve may be responsible for tumeur
promotion.

Model tested
Birnboim and Jevcak tested their model
with the rapid and sensitive FADU
<tluoro-metric analysis et DNA un-
winding> test which they reoently devel-
oped te detect DNA damage in living
human ceIls. When they exposed human
white blood ceIls, which are similar te
mouse phagocytes, to even extremely low
ameunts et the know~n cancer prometer,
pherbol ester, they feund ONA damage
reughly equivalent ta that expected frein
an enormous radiation dose cf 1 000
rads. Such DNA damage was predicted by
their model.

The Chalk River werk identifying pro-
cesses likely lnvolved ini the promotion of
tumeurs is a signîficant step towards a
better understandîng ot factors that can
cause cancer.


